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anterior proliferative vitreoretinopathy 108:333
antiapoptosis 108:180


















Bactec MGIT 960 system 108:119
bacterial typing techniques 108:765
balanced translocation 108:587
bees 108:964
benign prostatic hyperplasia 108:554
betel nut 108:155






blood urea nitrogen 108:957
bone mineral density 108:570

























chronic hepatitis C 108:210, 746
chronic kidney disease 108:921
civil defense 108:386





community-acquired pneumonia 108:20, 219





computed tomography 108:61, 224, 247
conductive hearing loss 108:937
congenital abnormalities 108:460
connective tissue growth factor 108:240
continent diversion 108:475
coronary angiography 108:469


































endemic flea-borne typhus 108:367
endometrial carcinoma 108:502
endometrial hyperplasia 108:502
endoscopic submucosal dissection 108:38
endoscopy 108:53









F18 FDG PET 108:518
family 108:794















gastric epithelial tumors 108:38
gastritis 108:834
gastroesophageal reflux disease 108:53
gastrointestinal hemorrhage 108:533






geographic area of residence 108:460
gestational age 108:460
giant cell tumors 108:725
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glass ionomer cement 108:844










health services accessibility 108:386








heroin vapor inhalation 108:518










human coronavirus 229E 108:270
human coronavirus NL63 108:270
human immunodeficiency virus 108:320
hyaluronic acid 108:663
hydrocephalus 108:513



















insect bites and stings 108:964
integrin alpha5 108:286
intensive care unit 108:69, 112
intensive care units 108:694
intercellular adhesion molecule-1 108:627
interleukin-10 108:20
interleukin-4 108:45




intracranial subdural hematoma 108:258
intrinsic positive end-expiratory 108:704
pressure










laparoscopic donor nephrectomy 108:135
large cell neuroendocrine carcinoma 108:428
last week of survival 108:231
length of hospital stay 108:644













lower urinary tract dysfunction 108:619
lymph nodes 108:872
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multidetector computed tomography 108:469
multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A 108:402
multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2B 108:402
murine typhus 108:879






national health programs 108:386
neck lumps 108:170
Neisseria meningitidis 108:539
neoplasm metastasis 108:677, 872
neurodegenerative diseases 108:599
neurons 108:683
neuropsychiatric systemic lupus 108:513
erythematosus (NP-SLE)
nitric oxide 108:772

































peptic ulcer perforation 108:644
periapical diseases 108:808
peripheral circumferential detachment 108:333








pneumonia severity index 108:219
pneumothorax 108:736
poisoning 108:452
polymerase chain reaction 108:587
polytetrafluoroethylene 108:943
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private health insurance 108:912
proportional hazards models 108:653
prostate 108:950
prostate cancer 108:409, 554, 713
prostatectomy 108:409






pulmonary function tests 108:772
pulmonary tuberculosis 108:746
Q
Q fever 108:367, 879
quality improvement 108:778





rapid influenza antigen testing 108:894




renal cell carcinoma 108:886
reproducibility of results 108:164
respiratory distress syndrome 108:694
RET protein 108:402
retrosternal 108:337

















scrub typhus 108:367, 879
second messenger systems 108:683
serous 108:739









spinal cord injuries 108:475














sustained virological response 108:746
swine influenza 108:526
T












thymus neoplasms 108:402, 677
tics 108:788
tocolytic agents 108:493





transforming growth factor 108:20
transient ischemic attack 108:224
treatment outcome 108:694
trisomy 21 108:78
tuberculosis 108:195, 202, 
320, 377, 673
tuberculous peritonitis 108:195
tumor necrosis factor 108:310
tunneled artery 108:469
type 1 diabetes mellitus 108:856
U
ultrasonography 108:577
unilateral hearing loss 108:937














vitamin D deficiency 108:814
vocal palsy 108:508
von Hippel-Lindau gene 108:886
W
Wells’ syndrome 108:964
women 108:452
workplace 108:146
